.13-8% 50 incidents 362 cases at risk Incidence of cross-infection with bowel organisms in old uncubicled ward (30j months).11% 41 incidents 362 cases at risk 63 children had bowel pathogens at time of admission Total incidence of cross-infection in new cubicled unit (1 year) 5 % 8 incidents (involving 6 cases) 161 cases at risk Incidence of cross-infection with bowel organisms in new cubicled unit (1 year). 1-2% 2 incidents 161 cases at risk 28 children had bowel pathogens at time of admission Neomycin suppression of coliform infections, a common practice in the old ward, was not used although the drug was given occasionally when clinically indicated.
During the first year 8 minor incidents of crossinfection' were detected in 6 children, only 2 of these affecting the bowel. Fecal swabs are examined daily by the Public Health Laboratory, Brighton, for specific types of Esch. coli. 'An infection arising during the course of another illness for which the patient was originally admitted to hospital (Watkins and Lewis-Faning, 1949 ).
The nursing techniques on trial in the new Unit have proved to be time-saving and appear to be effective in minimizing cross-infection. med. J., ii, 616.
TEcHNIQuEs
Feeds warmed 'in kitchen then taken into cubicle (bottle in stainless steel mug on stainless steel tray). Napkins and clean linen taken in at same time.
In Cubicle
Feed tray is put on Formica-covered window shelf. The teat is covered by a paper cap which has been put on before terminal heat treatment of feeds.
Nurse puts on gown and prepares to change baby. When soiled napkin is ready for removal foot buzzer is operated by nurse.
Large non-porous paper bag (open) in a saucepan container is brought in by orderly. Soiled soluble napkin put into bag by nurse, taking care NOT to touch the outside of bag. Paper bag then closed over napkin by orderly-outside of bag only being touched.
Container taken straight to incinerator and contents burnt. Container put into sterilizer and boiled for three minutes.
If requested, calico bag for soiled linen is taken into cubicle. The bag is held open by orderly and soiled linen is put in by nurse-then bag is tied up in cubicle by orderly prior to taking it to the sluice room where if is put into a large canvas bag ready for removal to 4undry. No linen is "treated" on the ward.
YuOrderly washes her hands in sluice room between each call.
During Feeding
Nurse's clothing is protected by a small mackintosh and terry towelling napkin whenever she has baby on her lap.
After Feeds
All feed utensils are washed under tap in cubicle sink, then put into plastic binette which contains Savlon 1:200-fully immersed for an hour-then removed to kitchen for boiling-bottles cleaned with brush and sent for autoclaving.
Nurse removes her gown, washes her hands and comes out of cubicle to hand-drier installed in the corridor. All doors swing both ways and are not touched by hand.
Technique for Putting on and Taking Off Gowns
All gowns are kept on coat-hangers and hung on hooks, spaced so that gowns do not touch each other or the furniture. Gown is put on by holding the coathanger-this being removed when arms are put into gown, care being taken that outside of gown does not touch dress.
All gowns cover dresses completely. Tapes at the waist are crossed over and tied in front to ensure this. When gown is removed, waist tapes are untied-Hibitane cream is rubbed into hands (from handcream dispenser fixed to wall). Tape at neck of gown is then untied and gown is loosened on shoulders to enable it to be removed easily. Hibitane cream is again rubbed into hands and exposed parts of arms. Hanger is slipped into shoulders of gown which is removed on to hanger, again care being taken not to allow gown to touch dress.
Cubicle Preparation for Fumigation
Every cubicle is fumigated after discharge of baby. All bed linen, clothes, towels, &c., are sent to laundry as previously described.
Mattresses, pillows and mackintoshes are left in cubicle.
Locker drawer and cupboard are opened-all equipment is disconnected if possible and spread out.
Cubicle is fumigated by Public Health Authority with Microsol formalin spray.
Just before fumigation a portable door with peripheral sponge rubber seal is fixed on the outside of the cubicle door and left for at least four hours after fumigation.
Clothing
Cubicle temperatures average 740 F. All bed clothing and clothes worn by babies are cotton and can be boiled-minimum of clothing used.
Nurses change from uniform into thin cotton dresses while working in unit.
Ultra-violet Lamps
Six ultra-violet lamps are fixed to walls at intervals down corridor and one in treatment room. (Lamps are Phillips Electrical Ltd., A.7002, germicidal fitting.)
Each cubicle contains its own: Auriscope, stethoscope, scales and weights, small scissors, tape measure, pulsometer, ball-point pen, intake and output charts, clinical thermometer, cloths for cleaning, nail brush, wall thermometer, chair.
Scierema
By R. I. K. ELLIOTT, M.A., D.M. Brighton THE term "sclereme" was introduced by Chaussier in 1815 to describe a form of hardening of the subcutaneous tissues in newborn infants. Chaussier, according to the Dictionnaire Encyclopedique des Science Medicales (1874), was a first-rate scientist, but a muddling lecturer. One may say much the same for the term he originated; it was a good term and very popular, but there is much uncertainty, nowadays, about its meaning. In fact, its very popularity has been its downfall; indiscriminate usage has debased it to the point where it can only be sent to join Bright's disease and Banti's syndrome in limbo.
The purpose of this paper is first to define the three distinct neonatal conditions which were all called sclerema neonatorum; second to trace the historical developments which led to the present confusion-a fascinating story; and third to comment on hardening of the skin and subcutaneous fat in the newborn-a subject where, unfortunately, science is still locked in battle with mythology.
The first type of sclerema neonatorum is also known as subcutaneous fat necrosis. The clinical picture is a familiar one; circumscribed plaques and nodules of hard, discoloured skin, usually over buttocks, shoulders, or cheeks, occurring in an infant otherwise well. In spite of their forbidding appearance, the lesions resolve without treatment, and leave no scar. Some areas become fluctuant, and from these aspiration yields sterile material resembling pus. This, or any other surgical intervention is better avoided because secondary infection may convert an innocuous lesion into a disfiguring one. The histological picture is one of fat necrosis with the usual foreign body giant cell reaction at the periphery. This lesion is not confined to the neonatal period, though it is commonest then; it may occur at any age.
The second type of sclerema I will call "preagonal induration." It is the condition which Denman and UJnderwood (Underwood, 1784) described as "skin-bound". This is a peculiar
